ROAD AND BRIDGE RESTRICTIONS LIST (AS OF 07/09/2019):
(Maintained by the Jefferson County)

CLOSED TO TRAFFIC

No construction closures currently.

REDUCED TO ONE LANE TRAFFIC:

1. Charter Church Road Bridge (BR #3550010) over Plattin Creek, near Mitch Sweet, 12 Ton Weight Limit.
   a. Anticipated replacement construction to begin in 2020, STP-5403 (673).

SIGNIFICANT LOADING RESTRICTIONS, WEIGHT LIMIT UNDER 40 TONS:

1. Allen Road Over Sandy Creek, (BR #2200011), 20 Ton Weight Limit.
2. Armbruster Road Over Tributary of Joachim Creek (BR #1380013), 13 Ton Weight Limit.
3. Charter Church Road Bridge (BR #3550010) over Plattin Creek, near Mitch Sweet, 12 Ton Weight Limit.
   a. Anticipated replacement construction to begin in 2020, STP-5403 (673). (Reduced to one lane)
4. Doc Sargent Road Bridge (BR #0080002), 12 Ton Weight Limit.
   a. Anticipated construction to begin in 2020, STP-5403 (674).
5. Doss Hollow Road over Tributary of Plattin Creek (BR# 3590002), 21 Ton Weight Limit.
6. Harness Road Over Tributary Hocum Hollow (BR #3400024), 15 Ton Weight Limit.
7. Heads Creek Road Culvert over Tributary to Heads Creek, 9 Ton Weight Limit.
   a. Anticipated construction to begin in 2019, PW19135BXC.
8. Hillsboro House Springs over Bourne Creek (BR# 1390031), 20 Ton Weight Limit.
9. Laguna Palma Road over Boyd Branch (BR #354009), 16 Ton Weight Limit.
10. McGehan Road over Tributary of Joachim Creek, (BR #3300006 1), 15 Ton Weight Limit.
11. Mount Olive Road over McMullin Branch (BR #3280015), 30 Ton Weight Limit.
12. Whitehead Road over Tributary to Cotter Creek (BR# 2640014), 21 Ton Weight Limit.
    a. Anticipated construction to begin in 2020, STP-5403 (675).